PROJECTION: FISCAL YEAR 2020 3rd QUARTER (JAN. - MARCH)
Below is our projection of the amount of donated product that will be available during this quarter. This projection is
based on the amount of pounds received during the same quarter last year.
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POUNDS DISTRUBUTED LAST QUARTER (FY20 Q2)
*Note: this chart is based on pounds that were distributed to agencies last quarter*
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USDA Product

NTFB will continue to utilize donated products and will make them available as quickly as possible. Please
note: Product availability & dates are subject to change.

JANUARY
Apples - variety
Beans green can
Beef chili w/o beans can
Beef stew can
Cereal cork flakes
Chicken - variety
Eggs - fresh & frozen
Fish fillets frozen
Fruit & nuts mixed pkg
Grape
Grapefruit
Milk - 1%,2%, whole
Orange-fresh,juice,package
Pasta macaroni
Peaches - can & frozen
Pears - canned
NPlums - pitted dried
TPork ham- frozen
FPotatos russet fresh
BRaisins- box
HSalmon - canned
oSoup - Veg & mushroom
lStrawberry- container
iTomato sauce
dToritilla whole wheat
aTurkey breast sliced frozen
yWalnut carton

FEBRUARY
Apples -fresh
Applesauce can
Beef chili w/o beans can
Beef stew can
Butter
Cereal corn & rice
Cheese string boxed
Cherries dried packaged
Chicken variety
Corn canned
Eggs - fresh & frozen
Fish fillets frozen
Grapefruit
Lamb leg frozen
Macaroni & cheese
Milk - 1%,2%, whole
Orange-fresh,juice,package
Pasta spaghetti box
Peach diced & sliced frozen
Pears - fresh
Peas canned
Plums - pitted dried
Pork - can, loin, & patty
Potatos- variety
Soup - veg & mushroom
Spaghetti sauce meatless
Strawberry- container
Tomato sacue & soup can
Turkey breast sliced frozen

MARCH
Apples -fresh
Applesauce can
Beans- pinto
Beef can
Beef chili w/o beans can
Beef roast frozen
Beef stew can
Blueberry frozen
Cereal oats packaged
Cheese shred
Chicken - variety
Milk - 1%,2%, whole
Orangefresh,juice,package
Pasta Macaroni
Pears - fresh
Pea can
Pork - can, ham , chops
Pork- loin, patty, pulled
Pork- taco filling package
Potatoes -varity
Raisins- box
Salmon - canned
Spaghetti sauce meatless
Tomato sacue can
Turkey breast sliced frozen
Salmon, can
Walnut carton
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s Ordering deadlines: Orders are due by 5 pm two business days
u before requested pick up or delivery time.

